[Evaluation of the effect of oxytocin use for labor induction on frequency of occurrence and severity of neonatal jaundice].
Authors conducted analysis of effect of method used (which consisted of use of oxytocin, vit B, oestradiol) for labour induction on frequency of occurrence and severity of neonatal jaundice on 3rd day of neonatal life. Analysed material consisted of 1154 deliveries between the years 1990 to 1992 in IInd Department of Obstetrics AM Wrocław. Only completely physiological pregnancies qualified for analysis. The above mentioned sum of analysed deliveries was divided into 2 groups. Ist group consisted of 801 normal deliveries without any oxytocin use 2nd group consisted of 353 normal deliveries during which i.v. oxytocin drip was used either for induction of labour or to intensify uterine contraction during labour. Evaluation of the above data do not show significant increase in cases with hyperbilirubinemia in group with labour induction (7%) in comparison with deliveries without oxytocin use (5%). Moreover eliminating from the analysis cases of jaundice with normal bilirubin level (12 mg%), I degree jaundice, the actual count of cases of hyperbilirubinemia in group without oxytocin use in 26 (3.24%) and in group with oxytocin use is 13 (3.67%) cases (Tab. IV) which is not a significant difference and does not permit us to conclude that oxytocin use for labour induction is responsible for increased frequency of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia.